SS Niagara Z29 (Reg. No. 17287387 (DDF)) will be the primary AI sire in the 2018-19 HERD Programs.

Pedigree:
- SydGen CC & 7
- Hoover Dam
  Erica of Ellston C124
- B/R New Day 454
- Jet SS X144
- Jet SS T151

- One of our favorites, and rightfully so, he does lots of things right!
- Young Sire Program data has solidified this bull for low birth and high growth
- Adds base-width and a super rib design to attractive, big-bodied offspring
- His pedigree is constructed with proven, good-udder cowmaker sires
- Check out his elite HP EPD!
- Excellent mating option on Comrade, Capitalist and Sunrise daughters

Source: selectsiresbeef.com
Heifers closely related to SS Niagara Z29 will be AI’d to Z29 MCR Horizon 081.

Pedigree:

- **Boyd New Day 8005**
- **MCC Daybreak**
  - MCC Miss Focus 134
- **Dr J Analyst M250**
- **MCR Analyst Design 199**
  - MCR 1023 Designs 744 366

- Destined to become one of the premier Calving Ease bulls in the business
- Beyond CED, Horizon improves feet and udders and is projected high for HP and CEM
- From a pedigree known for generating cattle that perform in a wide variety of environments
- Yes, he’s a Superior Settler, too!

Source: selectsiresbeef.com